
Tackling Child Poverty 
and Improving Life 

Chances: Consulting on a 
New Approach 

Consultation Response Form 

The closing date for this consultation is: 15 
February 2011 
Your comments must reach us by that date. 

 

 



THIS FORM IS NOT INTERACTIVE. If you wish to respond electronically 
please use the online response facility available on the Department for 
Education e-consultation website: 
(http://www.education.gov.uk/consultations). 

Information provided in response to this consultation, including personal 
information, may be subject to publication or disclosure in accordance with the 
access to information regimes, primarily the Freedom of Information Act 2000 
and the Data Protection Act 1998. 

If you want all, or any part, of your response to be treated as confidential, please 
explain why you consider it to be confidential. 

If a request for disclosure of the information you have provided is received, your 
explanation about why you consider it to be confidential will be taken into 
account, but no assurance can be given that confidentiality can be maintained. 
An automatic confidentiality disclaimer generated by your IT system will not, of 
itself, be regarded as binding on the Department. 

The Department will process your personal data (name and address and any 
other identifying material) in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998, and 
in the majority of circumstances, this will mean that your personal data will not be 
disclosed to third parties. 

Please tick if you want us to keep your response confidential. 
 

Reason for confidentiality: 

 

 

 

 

Name Sue Kent – Professional Officer England 

Organisation (if 
applicable) 

British Association of Social Workers – The College of 
Social Work 

Address: 16 Kent Street 
Birmingham 
 



If your enquiry is related to the policy content of the consultation you 
can telephone: 0370 000 2288 or email: 
Childpoverty.strategy@childpovertyunit.gsi.gov.uk 

If you have a query relating to the consultation process you can contact the 
Consultation Unit by telephone: 0370 000 2288 or e-mail: 
consultation.unit@education.gsi.gov.uk 

mailto:Childpoverty.strategy@childpovertyunit.gsi.gov.uk
mailto:consultation.unit@dcsf.gsi.gov.uk


Please select ONE the box which best describes you as a respondent 

 

Local authorities 
and organisations 
of local authorities 

 

Families and 
organisations 
representing 
families and 
children 

 

Voluntary and 
community 
sector 
organisations 

 
Research bodies 
and academics  

Public bodies and 
named partners in 
the Child Poverty 
Act 

 

Employers and 
business 
organisations 

 

Practitioners 
working with 
children, young 
people and 
families 

 
Central 
Government  

Social 
Enterprises 

X Other     

 

 

Please Specify: 
 
The British Association of Social Workers (BASW) – The College of Social 
Work is the professional body led by and accountable to social workers in the 
UK. The Association has over 13,000 members working in frontline, 
management, research and academic positions in all social work settings 
across the UK.  Our members share a collective commitment to those values 
and principles that will secure the best possible outcomes for children, young 
people and their families.  
  

 



Building our Approach 

1 What do you think are the key points from the Frank Field Review which the 
Government needs to incorporate into the child poverty strategy? 

 

Comments: 
 
BASW – The College of Social Work recognises the need to implement a child 
poverty strategy and hopes to see evidence of resources being provided to 
meet the proposals of this strategy in this time of severe Local Authority cuts 
and down turn in economic opportunities.  Recognition that the lack of financial 
means are not the sole reason for poverty is welcomed but our members are 
concerned about the link between opportunities and finance and the need to 
continue to increase financial levels to ensure children can be provided with 
basic necessities.   

 

2 What are your thoughts on the best way to incorporate early intervention into 
the child poverty strategy? (Note: We expect that the Graham Allen Review's 
interim report will be published before our consultation closes on the 15th 
February 2011. Respondents are welcome to include any reflections on the 
report in their responses). 

BASW - The College of Social Work is concerned about what appears to be a 
lack of joined up thinking within this strategy with recognition that sure start and 
children's centres will be strengthened to provide targeted services for 
designated areas where life chance indicators suggest the need for increased 
Foundation Years services.  However we have information from members that 
these services are already being restricted following the spending review with 
Local Authorities withdrawing financial support to such centres.  BASW - The 
College of Social Work is pleased to see the aim to increase community services 
through Community Budgets but is worried that this will not be joined to services 
already in existence in the designated areas, which in turn may have a negative 
effect on the children and families it is aiming to assist. 
 
 
The Child Poverty Act 2010 

3 Do you agree with our working definition of socio-economic disadvantage? 
(paragraph 4.2 and 4.3) 

http://povertyreview.independent.gov.uk/


 Yes 
 
No 

 
Not Sure 

 

 

Comments: 
BASW – The College of Social Work accepts this definition but is unclear about 
the ‘lack of parental resources’ and whether this is viewed as a financial 
position resulting in the absence of necessary material goods to enable their 
children to reach their potential.  There appears to be little about the overall 
picture (absolute poverty) and the present economic position: the focus is on 
the individual, relating this to work opportunities (more a relative poverty 
perspective).  The introduction of Life Chance Indicators will provide local 
information about individual families but not a national picture in relation to 
economics.   Our members believe this strategy should incorporate both 
aspects and offer methods of boosting economic life chances rather than sole 
focus being on individuals.  Please note that statistics indicate that poverty is 
high where one parent is working and cannot be purely associated to non 
working parents. 

 

 
4 Are these the right areas for the child poverty strategy to cover?  
(paragraph 4.4) 

 
Yes 

 
No  Not Sure 

 

 

Comments: 
There is concern from BASW – The College of Social Work that this strategy 
focuses mainly on one group of children who live with parents trapped in a no 
work environment, irrespective of those children’s needs.  Our members want to 
draw attention to the many groups of vulnerable children who will not 
necessarily benefit due to their circumstances from the early intervention 
(Foundation Year Services) such as disabled children and those further along 
the poverty line such as children who are Looked After (in the care of the Local 
Authority).  There is evidence today of cuts to the services supporting these 
children, designed originally to increase their life opportunities, services no 
longer able to run although deemed profitable to these children’s future, e.g. 
voluntary sector training programmes designed to train foster carers to ensure 
their foster children reach their maximum education potential; cuts to other vital 
services such as youth services; after school clubs; and financial restrictions 
affecting children and young people such as Education Maintenance 
Allowances.  Social workers have been instrumental in both the commissioning 
and delivery of services and with a reduced workforce and funding we are 
concerned how such services will exist.  We welcome the concept of society 
and local communities taking forward their own services but suggest our 
members are the most appropriate professionals to assist in this set up. 

 



 
 
 
Reviewing the role of the Child Poverty Commission 

5 Do you agree that the role and the remit of the Child Poverty Commission 
should be broadened to reflect the new approach? 

 Yes 
 
No 

 
Not Sure 

 

 

Comments:   
BASW – the College of Social Work does not understand what added value 
such a Commission will bring as our members are involved in organisations that 
produce information through research and advice the government as proposed 
for the Commission eg Child Poverty Action Group.   Our members therefore 
question the wisdom of spending additional money on more bureaucracy. 

 

 
 
What is important in determining children's life chances? 

6 What do you think makes the most difference to the life chances of children? 

 

Comments:   
BASW – The College of Social Work believes that life chances for children are 
provided by a number of elements, both increased opportunities to access all 
services to which they are entitled therefore reaching their full potential e.g. 
education but also the provision of financial resources to enable their life to be 
good and comparable to children not deemed to be living in poverty. 
Again we repeat our concern expressed by our members about the importance 
of social work within the area of poverty and the resources needed to support 
children in need, a large percentage of these children are living in poverty.  Both 
reviews refer to specialist professionals and it is hoped that there is recognition 
that social work is such a profession which is committed to the alleviation of 
poverty as illustrated in our code of ethics: ‘social workers attempt to relieve 
and prevent hardship and suffering’. 

 



 
Emerging proposals for radical reforms to the system 

7 Are there additional measures, compatible with our fiscal approach, which 
could help us combat poverty and improve life chances? 

X Yes 
 
No 

 
Not Sure 

 

 

Comments:  BASW – The College of Social Work endorses the main agenda of 
this strategy but hopes that further planning regarding the engagement of 
families living in poverty is considered and that social workers take part in this 
discussion.  Social workers are at the forefront of social intervention, working in 
all three sectors, and we welcome the request to Government for the increase 
in health visitors to help with this agenda but would appreciate recognition that 
social workers can assist too.  It is sad that social work with children is too often 
perceived as child protection and not on helping the families and their children 
who are in need.  Statistics suggest that children in need, often living in poverty, 
are the ones to die, not those on child protection plans.  Early intervention 
programmes may assist in reducing initial numbers of children in need but 
unfortunately, it is often older children who require social work input.   BASW – 
The College of Social Work would like to remind this consultation of the training 
and skills all social workers have in this area of work and hope that their 
presence will be strong in this new agenda. 

 

 
 
8 What further steps can be taken to help local authorities to reduce poverty and 
improve life chances? 

 

Comments:  BASW – The College of Social Work repeats its concern regarding 
the significant cuts being made to Local Authority funding and how this is 
already affecting the services they provide and commission.  They will continue 
to commission services but BASW – The College of Social Work expresses 
concern about the quality of such services as the LA’s become more restricted 
in expenditure.  We support their move to empowering communities to run 
services will be significant in respects of finances and this is a positive way 
forward providing the funding is secure.  However, our members highlight that 
significant services have often been designed and placed in areas of 
deprivation with the aim of supporting children in poverty.  Engagement by 
families with these services has often been poor and if the commissioning 
process is changed and support is given to community groups as detailed, our 
members believe there will be improvement in engagement.  At present funding 
tends to be short term which prevents projects having the impact they would 
wish as there is no longevity or even sustainability, if this were to be changed 
we believe better outcomes would be achieved.  The introduction of the 



Community Budgets appears to be a redistribution of existing limited funds and 
the idea of handing back greater control to communities is admirable but in 
practice who will lead?  The role of the commissioning boards will be crucial.  
BASW – The College of Social Work suggest social workers can be 
instrumental in taking this agenda forward and has illustrated the importance of 
inclusion of social workers and service users in early stages of service 
provision.  This is detailed in the attached Social Work Bill (see Appendix).    
Alongside this, if the media supports the College’s aim to change the often 
negative public perception of the profession, social workers will engage with 
service users and take this agenda forward.  We ask that recognition of our 
possible contribution to this agenda is noted and refer you to the Social Work 
Bill presented by BASW – College of Social Work . 

 

9 How can the voluntary, community and private sectors contribute most 
effectively to local approaches to tackling child poverty and improving life 
chances? 

 

Comments:  At present the voluntary, community and private sectors can 
provide excellent community based services to children.  They have been 
commissioned by Local Authorities through a rigorous process and monitored 
and audited to measure outcomes.  The process of tendering has been a 
nightmare for many smaller organisations with money which could be put into 
services, spent on the commissioning process.  This has led to many closing 
and therefore restricting commissioners choice of service.  It is hoped that the 
holder of the Community Budgets will have a less rigorous method of 
distribution of funds and therefore will not hinder innovative community 
services.  The view, expressed in both these reviews, that they may only 
receive payment from results worries BASW – the College of Social Work.  At 
present a huge amount of voluntary, private and community organisations are 
facing the consequences of the spending review and are struggling to remain in 
operation and in fact, members report the possible closure of services offered to 
children as they are deemed dispensable by budget holders, eg youth services, 
children’s advocacy etc. 

 

 
 
10 Please use this space for any other comments you would like to make. 



 

Comments: 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
11 Please let us have your views on responding to this consultation (e.g. the 
number and type of questions, was it easy to find, understand, complete etc.) 

 

Comments: 
 
Clear consultation process. 

 



Thank you for taking the time to let us have your views. We do not intend to 
acknowledge individual responses unless you place an 'X' in the box below. 

Please acknowledge this reply  

Here at the Department for Education we carry out our research on many 
different topics and consultations. As your views are valuable to us, would it be 
alright if we were to contact you again from time to time either for research or to 
send through consultation documents? 

XYes 
No 

 
All DfE public consultations are required to conform to the following criteria within 
the Government Code of Practice on Consultation: 

Criterion 1: Formal consultation should take place at a stage when there is scope 
to influence the policy outcome. 
 
Criterion 2: Consultations should normally last for at least 12 weeks with 
consideration given to longer timescales where feasible and sensible. 
 
Criterion 3: Consultation documents should be clear about the consultation 
process, what is being proposed, the scope to influence and the expected costs 
and benefits of the proposals. 
 
Criterion 4: Consultation exercises should be designed to be accessible to, and 
clearly targeted at, those people the exercise is intended to reach. 
 
Criterion 5: Keeping the burden of consultation to a minimum is essential if 
consultations are to be effective and if consultees’ buy-in to the process is to be 
obtained. 
 
Criterion 6: Consultation responses should be analysed carefully and clear 
feedback should be provided to participants following the consultation. 
 
Criterion 7: Officials running consultations should seek guidance in how to run an 
effective consultation exercise and share what they have learned from the 
experience. 

 



If you have any comments on how DfE consultations are conducted, please 
contact Donna Harrison, DfE Consultation Co-ordinator, tel: 01928 738212 / 
email: donna.harrison@education.gsi.gov.uk 

Thank you for taking time to respond to this consultation. 

Completed questionnaires and other responses should be sent to the address 
shown below by 15 February 2011 

Send by post to: Consultation Unit, Floor GB, Castle View House, East Lane, 
Runcorn, Cheshire WA7 2GJ. 

Send by e-mail to: Childpoverty.strategy@childpovertyunit.gsi.gov.uk 

mailto:donna.harrison@education.gsi.gov.uk
mailto:Childpoverty.strategy@childpovertyunit.gsi.gov.uk

